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Performance Standards

Ratins (0-4)

Leadership: Mission, Vision and Goals
Policv and Governa nce
Communitv Relations
Cultural Responsiveness and Educational Equity
Acco unta bilitv and Performance Mon¡torine
Boa rd Oþerations - Meetinss
Board Operations - Board member communications
Board OÞerations - Board-staff relations
Board Operations - Board-superintendent relations
Values, Ethics and Responsibilitv for Self
Board Systematic lmprovement

3.2

4
3.4
3

3.4
4
4
4
4
3.8

Expectations / Goals
We Believe That Our teachers and Staff are Our Most Valuable Assets and Resources
A. Revenues will be placed in a separate account to pay for long-term postemplovment benefits.
We Operate W¡th Transparency, Trust and lntegrity, Governing ¡n a Dign¡f¡ed,
Professional Manner, Treating Everyone with Civility and Respect

Ratine (0-4)
(No goals only

expectations)
(No goals only

expectations)

WE ARE ABSOLUTELY COMMITTED TO PROVIDING A SAFE, DISTINGUISHED AND
ENGAGING TEARNING ENVIRONMENT THAT ENSURES ALL STUDENTS LEARN TO
THEIR HIGHEST POTENTIAL
Bu¡ld a capacity of board and distrìct staff in develop¡ng and monitoring data

A.

related to goals and priorities specifically in the area of cultural
respo nsiveness and ed ucatìona I eq u¡ty.

Stateme nt 3

B.

A key concern and priority for this governing board is improving the accuracy
and consistency of grading which should measure what students know, as

they play a crucial role in every aspect of student's academic lives and future
lives as global citizens. Areas of concern are: L) Grades reflect progressive
and mastery of content, 2)They are predictable and understood by parents
and third parties. 3) That non-academ¡c factors are graded separately.4) The
system adopted is not overwhelming for teachers.
We Are Absolutely Committed to Providing the Necessary Facil¡ties to Meet the
Hous¡ng and Education Needs of Our Changing Student Populat¡on and a Vision that
Promotes and Supports Their Future

Statement 4

A.
B.
C.

Continue the Cottonwood Elementary School modernization.
Receive annual updates to the District's Facilit¡es Master Plan while
exploring and secur¡ng options to fin a nce the plan.
Continue to implement sustainable clean energy programs that
promote the long-term well-being of both the District's finances and
the environment.
1,

3

We Are Fiscally Trustworthy and Dedicated to Responsible Financial Accountability

Statement

5

Statement

6

(No goâls only

expectations)

We Believe In and Promote Parent and Community Involvement in Wests¡de Union
schoo I District

(No goals only

expectations)

This is a new form modeled after the National School Boards Associatìon and the Oregon School Boards Association selfevaluation documents. Part 1 of the evaluation follows a set of performance standards focused on the roles,
responsibil¡ties and work of the board. Part 2 focuses on the board's performance in supporting the ach¡evement of
d istr¡ct goals and expectations.
Rating legend

-0

= Unacceptable, 1 = Needs lmprovement, 2 = Good, 3 = Excellent, 4 = Outstandin8.
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Specific Performance Standards Comments

Standard 1: Leadership: Mission, Vision and Goals
The Board reviewed and updated its Governance Handbook on L5 Mar 2016.
The Board needs some improvement in articulating its vislon and goals. Pertinent data collection and analysis is crucial
in this endeavor.
The distr¡ct is building the required infrastructure in collecting and analyzing data from new criteria and tools, Local
Control and Accountability Plan (LCAP) and the cDE california School Dashboard

Therefore, the Board's evaluation in the area of Leodershìp: Mission, Vision and Gools is 3.2 of 4 (Excellent)
Standard 2: Policv and Governance
The board clearly articulates goa¡s at the beginning of the school year and throughout the year, the board reiterates
goals particularly with regards to standardized grading and student equity
The board continues to use CSBA GAMUT onl¡ne to ensure District policies are up to date.
The Board's eva luation in the area of Policy ond Governance is 4 out of 4 (Outstanding).

Standard 3: Communitv Relat¡ons
The Board highlights the following indicator for ìmprovement: More com m u nity-related workshops with all stakeholders
with respect to LCFF, LCAP. The goal is a focused effort to reach more non-parent members of the community.
We have a great relationship

with our community. The cabinet (especially the superintendent) and board

members spend a great deal of time involved in outside community organizations.
The most recent workshop at Joe Walker on school safety goes a long ways in promoting trust between board
and community. The fact that it was held on a Saturday and at a school site might be more accessible for most
parents. The board would like to move and rotate workshops/town halls to school sites and over the weekend
The Board's evaluation ¡n the area of Community Relotiol]s is 4 out of 4 (Excellent).

2

Standard 4: Cultural Responsiveness and Educational Equitv
The district continues to use the services of Boys Town, Campus Climate Assistants, and school counselors to improve
campus cl¡mate by focusing on improved adult-student relationships and ¡mproving the social skills of students. Not
havìng an ¡nternal systemic process to evaluate performance, the use of staff reports and our LCAP dashboard has
provided adequate data to evaluate district efforts in this area for this year.

Relating to equity, on our CDE LCAP dashboard, the district submitted the following narrative for our Spring 2017 Equ¡ty
report for Parent Engagement:
"One of Westside's Boord of Trustee's Board goals is to "bu¡ld the copdcity of boord ønd dìstrict staJf in developing and
monitoring ddtÕ reloted to goals ond priorities specit'icolly oround culturdl responsiveness." The use of volid and reliable
survey data is key to our eÍfotts ¡n this dreo. Dur¡ng the 2016-2077 schoolyeor two survey instruments were used to
gduge pdrent perceptions oround parent engagement. The d¡str¡ct odm¡n¡sters WestEd's California School Porent survey

annuolly. Porent response rote tends to be low despite efforts to encourage pdrent pdrt¡cipat¡on, including octive suppott
from school PTAS ãnd PTO,. A summory of key survey indicators related to pdrent engagement ond ¡nvolvement ¡s
provìded below. Dotd indícoted d pressing need to oddress the dispar¡ty between perceptions of school sofety and
opportunities for meoningt'ul engogement and ¡nvolvement. (92% of respondents indicated thdt they felt "school is a safe
plãce for my chíld") Key Findings: School allows input and welcomes porents' contribut¡ons? 46.1% School encouroges me
to be ãn octive partner w¡th the school in educating my child 51.3% School actively seeks the input oÍ pdrents before
mdk¡ng ¡mportønt dec¡s¡ons 29.1% Porents Íeel welcome to part¡c¡pote ot school 60.4% School treats dl¡ students w¡th
respect 59.1.% School promotes respect of oll cultural bel¡eÍs ond proctices 44.4% Addít¡ondlly, the district continues ¡ts

pdrtnership w¡th Honover Reseqrch. During the 2016-2017 school yeat Hanover Research conducted a d¡str¡ctwide pqrent
survey Õnd tv,lo follow-up porent focus groups.
Key F¡ndings :
n Enhonced

.

communicotion ond respons¡veness to Wrent feedback would encourãge parent engogement,

Proactíve communicdt¡on and swift handling of bullying concerns dre key to creating pos¡tìve perceptìons of the school

env¡ronment.

.

Parents request open conversotians on race and equity dnd educationol programming highlighting the distr¡ct's

diversity to improve the climdte of inclusion.

'

Some pãrents perceive thãt the discíplinory systenl ¡n the distr¡ct is inequitoble.

,

Porents recommend that the district hire o more diverse workforce more reflective of the diversity of the student body.

" Some parents expressed dissdt¡sfoction with the treqtment of students with d¡sabilit¡es.

ongoing professional learning oppartunities dre pravided ta build stofJ member's cãpacity to communicate efJectively
w¡th parents and to encouroqe active Ìnvolvement at the site and district levels. All instruct¡onal odministrators snd
Cdbinet mentbers pdrticipated in a year[ong ACSA Equity Leader's Acodemy during the 2016-201"7 schoolyear. All site
and distríct office stafÍ pdrticipdted in CSEA's Diversity Allowed trdining. Stdff orc currently wark¡ng w¡th the Cal¡farn¡d
Teãchers' Associotion ond our Westside Un¡on Teacher's AssocidtiÒn to bring CTA's multi-year UncansciÒus 8¡ds troining

to the district."
The (CDE LCAP Dashboard)5pring20U Student Equity and Status and Change report is also a measure the board used

to evaluate its performance for this standard:

Equity Report
Westside Union Ëlementary - Los Angeles County
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The (Dashboard)Spring 2017 Status and Change Report:

Status and Change Report
Westside Union Ëlementary - Los Angeles County
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While the district's suspension numbers have improved considerably, the board acknowledges staff concerns regarding
the ¡nadequacy of in-house suspension and the adopted district alternatives for discipline such as PBIS and Restorative
lustice strategies. Gaps in student ach¡evement and opportun¡ty among various student groups continue to be major
a reas of concern,
Relatìng to objectives 3 and 5 for this performance standard (District

staffis representative ofthe community and the

board has a process to review policies for cultural, racial and ethnic biasJ:
The board has no process to review for cultural, racial and ethnic bias. For the last two years, as all district staff

with the boards request for training on ¡ssues of equity and bias, this is an area where the board
should consider professional development to update their own knowledge ¡n order to build capacity for ongoing
monitoring of these issues as it relates to our role in district governance.
has complied

Though we are makÌng progress in diversifying our d¡strict staff particularly, classified positions, administrative
and counselor positions, some board members believe that this point may be difficult to achieve (hìring staff
representative of the community) considering a teacher shortage and the challenges in teacher recruiting.
The board recognizes that as a dìstrict, to be culturally responsive and to provide a supportive educationalenvironment
is not an effort in pol¡t¡cal correctness, but a moral obligation to all the students in ¡ts care. As progress is being made in
this area, as our d¡strict continues to change in demographics, this is an area of continued concern and need which will
requ¡re the board itself to increase its knowledge and capacity to lead.
The Board's evaluation in the area ol Culturol Responsiveness and Educational Equ¡ty is3 out of 4 (Excellent).

Standard 5: Accountabilitv and Performance Mon¡toring
The process is ongoing as it relates to WUSD developing structures and practices being developed and implemented to
monìtor d¡strict performance based on the state's key priority areas and those key areas identified locally by district
stakeholders. The d¡strìct is continually focused on building capacity in the area of data collection

The board acknowledges that each school site does a deep dive on data and reviews the CDE dashboard to address
shortfalls, ln conjunction with the superintendent and staff, we review and prioritrze needs but rely uìtimately on
judgment of professional educators (see comments on standard 4),
Our evaluation in the area of Accountdb¡lity ond Performonce Monitor¡nq is 3,4 out of 4 (Excellent).

Standard 6: Board Operations - Meetings
our evaluat¡on in the area of Boord operot¡ons - Meet¡ngs

is 4

out of 4 (outstanding).

Standard 7: Board Operations - Board member communications
Our evaluation in the area of Board Operations - Boord member communicãtions

is 4

out of 4 (Outstanding),

Standard 8: Board Operations - Board-staff relat¡ons
The Board highlights no specific indicators for improvement.
Our evaluat¡on in the area of Boord Operations

-

Eoard-stoff relot¡ons

¡s

4 out

of4 (Outstanding).

Standârd 9: Board Operations - Board-superintendent relations
The Board highlights no specific indicators for improvement.
We are a high performing six-member (board and superintendent) governance team.
Our evaluation ¡n the area of Boord Operdt¡ons

-

Board-superintendent reldt¡ons is 4 out of 4 (Outstanding).
5

Standard 10: Values. Ethics and Responsibilitv for Self
our eva luation in the a rea of Values, Ethics and Respons¡bil¡ty for Self

is 3.8

out of 4 (outstanding)

Standard 11: Board Svstematic lmÞrovement
Our eva luation in the area of Boord Systematic lmprovement is 3.8 out of 4 (Outstanding).

Paft2
Specific Goal Statement Comments

Statement 1: We Believe Thât Our teachers and Staff are Our Most Valuable Assets and Resources
(No goals only expectat¡ons)

Statement 2: We Operate With Transparencv, Trust and lntegritv, Governing in a Dígnified, Professional Manner,
Treating Evervone with Civilitv and Respect
(No goals only expectat¡ons)

Goal Statement 3:
WE ARE ABSOLUTELY COMMITTED TO PROVIDING A SAFE, DISTINGUISHED AND ENGAGING LEARNING
ENVIRONMENT THAT ENSURES ALL STUDENTS LEARN TO THEIR HIGHEST POTENTIAL

A.

Build a capacity of board and district staff in developing and mon¡toring data related to goals and priorities
speciflcally ¡n the area of cultural responsiveness and educational equity.

B,

A key concern and priority for thìs governing board is improving the accuracy and consistency of grading which
should measure what students know, as they play a crucial role in every aspect of student's academic lives and

future lives as global citizens. Areas of concern are: 1) Grades reflect progress¡ve and mastery of content. 2) They
are predictable and understood by parents and third parties. 3) That non-academic factors are graded separately. 4)
The system adopted is not overwhelming for teachers.
for Performance standard 4 and 5
Conscious and consistent effort in monitoring data
Recent presentation on standards based grading progress ¡n pilot program is proceeding well

See comments

The Board's evaluation of this area is 3,2 out of 4 (Excellent).

Statement 4: We Are Absolutelv Committed to Provid¡ng the Necessary Facilities to Meet the Housing and Education
Needs of Our Chang¡ng Student Population and a V¡sion that Promotes and Supports Their Future
The Board wishes to highlight the following goals:1) Modern¡ze IDEA Academy at Cottonwood Elementary School.
Currently, the Div¡sion of State Architect and its burdensome regulations is causing many delays
The Board's evaluation of this area is 4 out of 4 (Outstand¡ng).

Statement 5: We Are Fiscallv Trustworthv and Dedicated to Responsible Financial Accountabilitv
(No goals only expectations)

Statement 6: We Believe ln and Promote Parent and Communitv lnvolvement ¡n Westside Union School District
(No goals only expectat¡ons)
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